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CHAPTER 289. 

LIENS. 

Contractors' liens. 
Subcontractors'; materialmen's and 

laborers' liens. 
Lien valid notwithstanding stipula-

tio~ , 
Claims assignable; notice; prior pay-

ment. 
Taking note not a waiver. 
Filing claim and beginning action. 
Docket of liens. 
Claim for lien. 
Release of lien; undertaking. 
Foreclosure of lien; procedure; par-

ties. 
Judgment. 
Distribution of proceeds of sale. 
Sale; notice and report; deficiency 

judgment; writ 'of assistance. 
Satisfaction of judgment 01' lien. 
Public works, form of contract, 

bond, remedy. 
Log liens; priority. 
Petition for log lien; .filing same. 
Action to enforce log lien; parties; 

costs; change of venue. 
Attachment,affida vit for; undertal{-

ing; service of writ. 
Lien·for camp supplies. 
Lien for joint log driving. 
Lien of Improvement companies. 
Execution. 
Who may become a party or appeal. 
Appeal by Intervener and proceed-

ings. 
Cook's lien. , 
Liens for log driving on Chippewa 
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Mining liens. 
Extent of lien; filing claim. 
Satisfaction of lien. 
Effect of. mortgage. 
Foreclosure of lien. 
Liens for labor in quarry. 
Mechanic's liens. 
Liens on motor vehicles for towing 

and storage. 
289.42 Obtaining mechanic's services by 

misrepresentation of interest in 
personal property. . 

289.43 Liens of keepers of hotels, livery 
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289.48 
289.49 

289.50 

stables, garag"es and pastures. 
Liens of consignees. 
Liens of factors, brokers, etc. 
Jeweler's lien. 
How' such liens enforced. 
Lien of owner of breeding animals 

or methods. . 
Li,m for threshing,huskhi'g, baling, 

enforcement. . 
289.52 Costs and expenses. 
289.53 Public improvements; lien on con

tractor; duty of officials. 
289.535 Judgment creditors, attachment of 

funds due to public contraCtors. 
289.536 Theft by contractors. 
289.538 Release of funds on filing. bond. 
289.54 to 289.66 Blacksmith's lien. 
289.70 Maintenance liens. 
289.71 Disposition of articles left for laun

dering, dry cleaning, repair, stor
age. 

289.80 Hospital liens. 

289.01, Oontractors' liens. (1) DEFINITION. In this chapter unless the context or 
subject matter otherwise requires:. . 

(a) "Contractor" means a person, other than a laborer, who enters into. a contract 
with the .owner of land to improve it or who. takes over from a contractor his uncomplet~d 
contract; and includes an, architect, professional engineer and surveyor employed by the 
myner. 

(b) "Improvement" includes any building, structure, erection, fixture, demolition, al
teration, excavation, filling', grading, tiling, planting, clearing, landscaping, built, erected, 
mad~ or done on. or to lan.d for its peJ;manent benefit. This. enumeration is an extension of 
the' mea~ing and· scope of improvement. 

(c) "Owner" means the owner of any interest in land who enters into a contract for 
the improvement thereof, . . . 
, . (2) ,EX~~T A.Nl)'OHARAOTER OF LIEN. (a) Every contractor who performs any work 

.01' procures its performance 01', fUl'llishes any materials 01' plans or specifications for the 
imp~'oyement of land shall Pl11'e a lien therefor upon the interest of the owner in such land. 
SU,ch lien is limited to one acre, in municipalities, and to forty !J,cres elsewhel~e, unless the 
improvement, as a unit 01' continuous thiug, extends over 01' across larger,area.s in which 
ca!3e said limitation of area shall not apply, . . , ... 

(b) SuchJien shall be prior to any lien. which originates subsequent to the visible 
commenceinent in place of the work of improvement, except .as otherw:ise provided by 
sections215.22 and 235.70. The lien shall also be prior to any unrecorded mortgage given 
prior to the .c9mmencement of the improvemen~, but of which the,Uenol' has no notice, . 

. ,(c) In,c.ase the purchaser of machinery whIe'l bec0Il'l:es,afixhn~e shall not own a suffi
cient interest in: the premises to afford the vendor a lien thereon such vendor spall have a 
lien upon the machinery and in default of payment, may remove such machinery, leaving 
th~ premises or building in as good condition as before the machin~l'y was placed in 01' on 
the same. 

(3) STREET WORK. When made at the instance of a private owner any improvement 
fOl; which. a lien is given by this section shall consist of the grading', filling 01' leveling of 
land or the gl'~ding, graveling ,01~ making of any street, alley, roadway 01', gutter thereon 
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upon more than one acre then the limitation as to area shall not apply but the contractor 
shall have a lien on all the land upon which said improvement is made, and he may make 
and file a single claim for lien on all of the same. 

(4) EXPRESS AGREEMENT OF OWNER. This section does not give a lien upon the interest 
of any owner in land unless there is an express agreement between him and the contractor 
whereby such owner agrees to pay' for or become'responsible for the payment of the im
provement. 

(5) ASSIGNMENT OF LIEN, GARNISHMENT. An assignment of his claim or right to a 
lien 01' any part thereof by the contractor 01' garnishment by his creditor shall not operate 
to compel the owner to pay the' assig'nee or c'reditor until the claims of subcontractors and 
employes under section 289.02 shall either have matured by notice or 'have expired. If 
claims under said section become liens the owner shall be compelled to pay such' assignee 
01' creditor only what may remain due in excess of such liens. 

Cross Reference. See 235.701 providing for the use of the proceeds of mortgages by the 
owner, contractor or subcontractor for the Payment of claims, and providing that misuse of 
such funds is embezzlement. 
, Actual use of ~aterial as a prerequisite to a mechanic's lien. 1960 WLR 350; 

289.02 Subcontractors', materialmen's and laborers' liens. (1) NOTICE TO OWNER, 
TO MATERIALMEN. Every person, other than the contractor who furnishes labor ,or mate
rials in any of the cases enumerated in s.289.01, shall have- the- lien and remedy provided 
by this chapter, if before or ,,;ithin 120 days after furnishing ,the first labor or materials 
he gives notice in writing to the owner either by personal service on the oWner or his agent 
or by mailing a copy thereof addressed to such owner 01' his agent at his last known post
office address stating that he has been engaged to furnish labor 01' materials, describing the 
real estate upon w;hich the same is to, be furnished by legal description, IDail address, or 
otherwise, so that the owner is not misled 01' fleceived thereby, and further stating in effect 
that'he is giving such notice pursuant to the 'Wisconsin mechanics' lien law and will claim 
a lie11 against such real estate in the event he is not paid by the contractor for such labor 
and 'materials. If, the owner complains of any insufficiency of such notice the, burden of 
proof shall be upon him to show that he has been misled or deceived by such insufficiency. 
I,n'.case thereis more than one owner, giving such notice in the manner herein provided to 
any such owner, or his agent, shall be sufficient. Every contractor and subcontractor, at 
the time he purchases 01' contracts for any ~!lterill-Is to be used in any of the cases enu
merated in s. 289.01, shall deliver to the materialman a description of the real estate upon 
which the materials are to be used and the name of the owner thereof and his agent, if any. 
" (2) RE:M~DY, LIEN oLAm. Every person, othel' 'thim the conti'actor,1vho fui-llishes 
any labor or materials in any of the cases enumerated' in's. 289.01, to preserve his lien 
shall 1vithin120' days after thedilte of, fui'nishing the last labor or the last 'materials file 
iIi the office of the clerkbf .thecircuit court of the COuiltyin which said tealestate is situ
ated it copy of such notice and a daim for lien, setting fOl-th that he has been employed by 
the contractor or a subcontractor to furnish, and has furnished, labor or materials, with a 
statemerit thereof, the amolmtowing therefor from such contractor or subcontractor, and 
,that he claims' the Iiengiven by this chapter. 

"(3) EXEMPTION AS TO NOTICE. The notice herein required to be givento the ownerby 
sllb~ection (1) need not be given by any laborer or mechanic employed by any contractor 
01' subcontractor. ' , " , ' , 
, (4) ,THEFT BY CONTRAOTORS. ,The proceeds of any mortgage on land, paid' to any 
principal contractor or any subcontractor for improvemeutsnpon'the mortgagedprelhises 
and all moneys paid to him by any owner for improvements, constitute a trust fund in 
the hands of imysuch conlractor or subcontractor to the amblmt of all claims due and to 
rnlcome due oi owing from such contractor or 'subcimtra~tor for labor and materials used 

'for 'such improvements lintil' all slich claims have been p~id; 'and the use of any of such 
moneys by any contractor 01' subcontractor for 'any othei' purpose until all claims, except 
'those, whi'chare the subject Of a bona fide dispute, have be~n paid in full, 01' pro rata in 
'easesofa deficiency, is theft of moneys so misappropriated. ' 
, " (5) 'CONTRa:CTORS TO DE,FEND LIEN AOTIONS. Where, a lien shall b~ filed undel~ 'th~s 
clwpter by' any person other than the contractor, he shall defend any actIOn thereon at hIS 
ownexpense,~rid during thepe~~lency. of such action the owner ?TIay withholu froIfl, the 
contractor the amount for whIch such hen shall be, filed and suffiCIent to defray the. costs 
of said action; and in elise of jiIdgnient against the owner he rnay deduct from any amount 
due to the c()ntractor the amollnt of such judgment, and if the jlldgment exceeds the amount 
so due, the owner may recover the difference from the ,contractor. 

(6) WRONGFUL USE OFMAT,ERIALS. And any contractor or any person furnishing ma
terials under hini who shall purchase mlltel'ials on credit and represent at the time of 
making the purchase that the same are to be used in a designated building or other im-
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provement, and shall thel~eafter use or cause to be used said materials in the construction 
of any improvement other than that designated, without the wl'ittenconsent of the selleJ,', 
shall be punished by imprisonment in the county jail not more than three months or,bYJl. 
fine not exceeding $300. 

'289,03Lien valid' notwithstanding stipulation. ,The lien g'i>:'en hy section 289.02 
shall be valid, any stipulation ,contah~ed ,in the contr~ct betweeu the o:wiier and the prin
~ipalcolltractor oi~ bet,,'cen any ()ther pei'so11s"ivhp 1)1ay haveR: lien thereunder to the ~()n~ 
tr8rynobyithstlmd,ing~, , " " " . , ,.,' ! 

289.04 Claims assignable; notice; prior payment. All claims for liens all'dright to 
recover therefor under this chapter are assignable. Notice' in writing. of such assignment 
n~/lY .be, served upon ,the owner of .the. Pl'Operty affected and all payments ,made by him 
before service of such l).otice shall discharge his ,debt to the amount paid. ' The assignee 
may file petitions for such liens and may bring an action in his ,own name, to, euforce the 
same. 

! , 289.05 ' Taking note'not a waiver. A promissory note 01' other evidence of debt given 
for any lienable ,claim shall not di~charge or defeat the lien unless expl'essly received as 
payment and so specified therein. ' ," " ' 

28.9.06! :rilingcl#m and begimiing action. No lien sh~U exist and no action to 
enfor~e the 'sanie shall be maintained unless "vith~n 120 days l~ all cases provided for in 
s. 289.02 and within 6 months in all eases pl;ovidiid for in s. 289.01 from the date of 'f11r" 
nishiIig the.1iult laborormatcl'ialsaelaim for such lien shall be filed 'in the, office of the 
clerk 'of thec;ircuifcoUl'p o~ the county in which the lands affected thereby lie a~ld such 
a~tion be broughtlmd summons and complaint filed within 2 years froni the date.of filing 
such claim for lien. ' Such claim fOl' lien may be so filed and docketed notwithstanding the 
death of the owner of the property affected thereby or the pel;son with ,v'llomtlie original 
contrac,~, ,,~as: ,mljde, 1vith like effect as if he were then living. , 

, 289.07 '. Docket of liens; "Every clerk of the ,eirimit court 'shall keep a separate 
docket, to be entitled "lien docket," in which shall be entered 'the proper'entries, under th,a 
~ppropriate heading!? hei'ein: specified, relative to each .claim for lien filed with him; immedi
ately upon itsfilingj oppdsite the names' of. the persons against whoIl1 the 1i~n is claimed, 
which l).ames shall be entered therein alphabetically, or an alphabetical index thereof shall 
be kept as judgment dockets are'requil'ed bylaw to be kept. Each page of such docket 
shall be divided into eight columns, with written 01' printed heading's to the respective col-, 
umns, as follows: ',' , , 

.~ a ~~ :b ~ '-, i ] I~!'I ." " , ''g ,8 a ~-~ p, I>! 

.§ ol " ... ~ 
~] . " 

o'~ ~ 'C! .~ .,~'" oJ", 
oS 'S ~~ ·-i , ~ Ii 

~.~ ~ ~~.~ ~ §'e 0 'U ~ t'I ~ 11 o~_ ~rJ '" a,p ol '~d '~i " il-a" e;J " - 5 
. .:g 

h :U ~oS~·~ ~.s ~~ '" " oJ'~ OJ''' ~ :g 
" 

z '. Z <Il ! ..:I, ~ ~ en 

, ............. , ...... , .................................................... ' .............. , 

,.such docket shall be presumptive evidence of the correctness of the entries therein made .. 

289.08 (naim for lien. Such claim for lien shall contain a statement of the contract 
or demand upon which it is' fo'unded, tlie name of' the' pers~n against whom the demand is 
clai~ed, the name of the claimant or: assignee, the last date of the pel'fOl'mallCe of labor or 
furl).ishingof materials, a descl'iption of the property Ilffected ther13by, a statement of the. 
&140U]1t claiIlled and.!j.ll other material facts in relation thereto. It, shall be signed by the 
clahn,antor by his attorney, and need not be verified, and may beameuded,in ,case of;action 
brought, by order of the, court as pleadingsIllaybe. .' 

289.085 Release of lien; undertaking. (1) The person against whom a lien is 
claimed may file with, the clerk of the court in whose office the claim for lien is filed, an 
undertaking,executed by two or more sufficient sureties to the effect that the ,person 
against whom the lien is claimed shall pay the amount of such claim and all costs and 
damages which may be awardedag'ainst him' on account of such lien or in lieu thereof 
deposit ,vith the . clerk of the court a sum of, money, certified check or neg'otiable United 
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States government bonds in par value equal to tne sum of 125 per cent of the claim for 
lien. The court in which any action to foreclose the'lien may be brought shall determine 
any question of sufficiency of the sureties if exception be taken thereto by the lien claim
ant within 10 days after notice of the filing of such undertaking 01' deposit of other se
!)urity and may upon notice and upon motion of any party, order any sum of money 
deposited to be invested. The depositor of such SUIns shall be entitled to 8.J,ly interest, 
eahlings, dividends, profit 01' income upon or from the investments, certified check or 
negotiable United States government bonds deposited and the clerk shall pay and deliver 
the same to the depositor without Ql'der, as and when received, or, in the case 'of coupons, 
!is the' same become due amI payable. 

(2) If an undertaking is furnished it shall be accompanied by the affidavits of the 
sureties in which each shall state that he is worth, over and above all his 'debts and liabil" 
ities in property within this state not exempt from execution an amount in the aggregate 
equal to 125 pel' cent 01' more of the amount'of such claim for lien. . 

(3) The pel'son against whom the lien is claimed shall cause to be served up Oil the 
lien claimant a notice of the filing of such undertaking 01' deposit of other security, and 
if. an undertaking, a copy thereof, which notice shall state where and when the same was 
filed. 

(4) Any action brought aftcr the furnishing of such security 01' pending' at the time of 
the furnishing thereof in accordance with the provisions of this section shall proceed as if 
no security ,had been furnished, except tlJat after the time ,vithin which exceptions maybe 
taken to such security, 01' pursuant to order of the court upon any such exception so taken, 
the elerk shall satisfy said claim for lien of l'ecord and discharge any lis pendens filed in 
the manner provided by the statute, and except that such lien shall thereupon attach to 
such security and the amount adjudged due in the proceeding for foreclosure thereof shall 
be satisfied out of the security. 

289.09 Foreclosure of lien; procedure; parties. In the foreclosure of liens men
tioned in sections 289.01 and 289.02, the provisions of chapter 278 for the foreclosure 
of' real estate mortgages shall control as f'ar as applicable unless otherwise pl'ovided in 
this chapter. All persons having filed claims for liens in the cl\ses mentioned in said 
sections may join as plaintiffs; and if any do not join they may be made defendants. 
All. persons having liens subsequent to the lien sought to be foreclosed, and all pur· 
chasers of' the premises subsequent to such lien may be' joined as defendants. In case 
any person who is a proper party is not a party to such action he, may, at any time 
before judgment, be made a defendant, and any person who after the COl)lmel]cement 
of' such action shall obtain a lien or become a purchaser, may, at any time before judg
ment, be made a defendant. 

289.12 Judgment. The judgment shall adjudge the amount due to each claimant 
who is a party to the action. It shall direct that the interest of the owner in the premises 
at the commencement of the work ,or furnishing' the materials for which liens are given 
and which he has since acquired, or so much thereof as may be necessary, be $old to satisfy 
the judgment, and that the proceeds be brought into court with the report of sale to abide 
the order of the court. If the premises can be sold in parcels without injury to the parties 
the court may adjudge that the sah; be so made. If the plaintiff fail to establish his lien 
upon the premises but does establish a right to recover for labor or materials he may have 
a judgment against the party liable. 

289.13 Distribution of proceeds of sale. The several claimants whose liens were 
established in the action shall be paid without priority among themselves; and if the sum 
realized at :;;uch sale shall be insufficient, after paying the costs of' the action and the costs 
of' making' the sale, to pay the liens in full then they shall be. paid pro rata . 

. 289.14 Sale; notice and report; deficiency judgment; writ of assistance. (1) All 
sales under such judgll1ents shall be noticed and conducted and reported in the manner 
provided for the sale of real estate upon execution and shall be absolute and without re
demption; and the deed given thereon, in case such sale is confirmed, shall be effectual to 
pass to the purchaser all the interest in the premises directed to be sold. 

(2) If' any deficiency arise upon such sale in the payment of the sums adjudged to 
be due to any lien claimant the court, upon confirming such sale, may render judgment 
theref'or if demanded in the pleadings against the defendant legally liable to pay the same, 
which judgment may be docketed and enforced in the same manner that ordinary judg
ments are. A'Ild the purchasers at such sale shall be entitled to a· writ· of assistance to 
obtain; possession of the premises sold in the manner provided in section 272.63. 
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289.15 Satisfaction of. judgment or lien. Every lienor or the attorney who executed. 
and·filed a claim for lien on behalf of such lienor, who has received satisfaction or tellder 
of such . claim with the costs of any action brought thereon, shall, .at the request of any 
person interested in the premises affected, and on payment of the costs of satisfying' the' 
same, execute and deliver the necessary satisfaction to such interested person; on filing 
such satisfaction with the clerk 'of the COllrt he shall enter satisfaction of such. claim on 
his lien docket.Ort ·failllre to so execute and deliver such satisfaction or to satisfy such 
lien on the dO'cket, the person so refusing shall be liable to pay to the pE!l'130n requiring 
such satisfaction' a' sum equal to one-half of the sum claimed in his claim for lien. 

"" , 

289.16 'Public works, form of· contract, bond, remedy. (1) All contracts. with .th~ 
state involving $2,500 or more and all other contracts involving $50Q or more for the per
formance' of labor or furnishing materials .whim the same pertains to. any publiC! improve" 
ment or public work of 1vhatsoevel' kind shall contain a provision for the.payment by. the 
cont,l~actor, Clf all claims for labor performed and materials .furnish~d, used. or consumed 
in,,lnaking' ,such public improvement Clr performing such public work; including, without 
limitat.ion )Jecause of specific .enumeration, fuel, lumber, building materials, machinery, 
vel;1icles, tractors, equipment, fixtures, apparatus, tools, appliances, supplies,. electric' 'er;~ 
ergy, gasoline and other motor oil, lubricating oil, and greases, and the premillms for 
w:orkmen'sGompensation insurance and the contributions for unelnploym~nt c'ompensa
tion; and no such contract shall be made. unless the contractor gives a bond issued by., a 
surety company licensed to do business in this state, the penalty of which shall not b~ le~s 
than . the con~ract price, conditioned for the faithful performance of the contract, and the 
paymelit to eV81;y pei'son erititled thereto of all the claims for labor performed, and nlate
~'ials furnished under such contract, to be 11sed or consumed in making such lJUblic improve
ment or performing such public work as provided in such contract and as' above specified, 
S11Ch bond in the case of the state to be approved by the governor, of a county by its 
qistrict attorney; of a city or' village by its mayor or president, 'of a town by its chair
ula.n, of a' schobl district by the director or president and in case of any other public 
board or 'body by the presiding officer thereof. No assignment, modification, or change of 
the contract, or change . in the work covered thereby, nor any extension of time for com
pletion of 'the contract shall release the sureties on said bond. Neither the invitation fOl' 
bids, nor the person . having power to approve the contractor's bond,shall require that 
sileh bond be fU1'llished by a specified surety company, or through a specified agent or 
broker. 

(2) Any party in interest may, not later than one year after the completion of said 
contract, maintain an action in his own name against such contractor and the sureties 
upon such bond for the recovery of any damages he may have sustained by reason of the 
failure of said contractor to comply with said contract or with the contract between said 
contractor and subcontractors. If the amount realized on said bond be insufficient to 
satisfy all of the claims of the parties in full it shan be distributed among said parties 
pro i'ata. 

(3) In an action by a county upon such bond all persons for whose protection itwas 
given and who make claim thereunder may be joined in said action and the county high
way commissioner may take assignme'nts of all demands and claims for labor or material 
and enforce the same in said action for the benefit of the assignors, and the judgment may 
provide the manner in which such assignors shall be paid. 

See note to 60.36, citing Smith v. Pershing, 1.0 W (2d) 352, 102 NW (2d) 765. 

289.18 Log liens; priority. (1) Any person who shall, by himself or by his beast or 
machine or vehicle, perform any services in cutting, hauling, running, felling, piling, 
driving', rafting, booming, cribbing, towing, sawing, peeling or manufacturing logs, timber, 
stave bolts, heading staves, pulp wood, cOl'dwood, firewood, railroad ties, piling, telegraph 
poles, telephone poles, fence posts, paving timber, tan or other barks or in preparing' 
wood for or manufacturing charcoal shall have alien upon such material for the amount 
owing for such services, which shall take precedence of all other claims, liens or encum-
brances thereon or sales thereof. . 

(2) The right of lien given by this section survives any change in the property through 
manufacture and the lienor has his lien upon the manufactured product as though his 
services had been performed directly thereon. 

289.19 Petition for log lien; filing same. No demand for such services slul1I be
come a lien unless a petition therefor shall be signed and verified by the claimant or by 
someone in his. behalf setting forth the nature of the demand, the amount claimed, a de
scription of the property upon which the lien is claimed and that the petitioner claims a 
lien thereon. The petition shall he filed in the office of the clerk of the circuit co'llrt of the 
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county in which the services or some part thereof were perfor'IDed within 30 days after 
the last day of performing-continuous services, and the services shall be deemed continuous 
not,vithstanding- a' changeaf ownership in the property on which the lien' is claimed. The 
clerk shalll'eceive $1 for filing' the petition. 

,289.20 Action to enforce log lien; parties; co~ts; change of venue. ,(1) An actio~ 
to enforce any lien .mentioned in .s. 289.18 may be broug-ht in. the circuit cOUl;,t .of the 
county where the petition is filed, when the amount. claimed ,exceeds. $100, or, before. any 
county court or justice of the peace .having·. jurisdiction of: the amount claimed. in the 
county in which such petition is filed. Such claim shall cease to be a lien unless an action 
to foreclose it is' conlmenced within 4 months after filing- such petition'.' i If the i clainl is 
not due at the time' of· filing-such petition' the time when the same, will become due shall 
be stated therein, and in such case such claim shall not cease to be a lien until 30 days 
after' the claim has become due and until 4 months· after' the filing- of such, petition. ' 

, (2) Where the Iiroperty subject to such lien has been takei} from the county where 
such :\>:ork was done the lienor nilty bring anactiOli to foreclose the lien in any county 
where .'said property may be f(lUnd. Tn all foreclosure actions the pel'son liable: for such 
claim shall be made. defendant and any other person claiming- toowil or have a:~lY intehlst 
in such property niay be made a. defendant, but shall not be liable' for costs' unless he 
defends the action. In actidils appealed fl'om justice court nO chang-e of venue shall be 
allq'ived, except for prejudice of the. judg-e 01' of the' people. " 

History: 1961 c. 495. 

289.21 ,Mtachment,affidavit for; undertakIng; .serviceo'r ",rit., (1) 'The plaintiff 
in such action may have the remedy by attachment .of the property upo~ which .the lien 
is claimed as in personal actions; such attaCh)llent may be issued, served an~l i'eturned 
and like proceedings had thereon including the release ,of any\tUached.property,a!> in 
personal actions. The affidavit .for the attachment must .state tha,t the defendant ;wl(q is 
personally liableis indebted to him in. the sum named, I\bove all set"offs,fq:rl:1ervices which 
entitle the plaintiff to a . lien, describe the property on which it is cla~med such sflryicefl 
were performed and that the plaintiff has fiIed his petition for a .lienpursu!lnt to law; 
but no other fact 'need be· stated therein. No. undertaking' upon. such attachment 01' secul'ity 
for· costs in actions hereunder before county co.urts or justices of the peace need. be 
given unless upon application of some defendant showing by affidavit ,th~t h\l ,has a v;alip. 
defense to the plaintiff's claim, and no order shall be made by any court 01' any judge 
thereof l'equiring- .. all' undertaking- or security for cpsts. except Up~n 10 days' notice to 
the plaintiff" ,'" "" '. .'.. '. ...', .. 

(2) The writ of attachment shall direct, the officer to attach the property descdbe4 
or so much thereof as shall be necessary to satisfy the sum claimeq to. h.e due and to. hold 
the same subject to further proceedings in the action. Theof'ficer shall make return of hi~ 
doings but it shall not be necessary for· him to· make an in:Velltory or allpraisal of ;tlw 
property attached; he shall pay any charges that may be due for booming or driving th!! 
pro.perty attached, and the amount paid shall, be. ta;ed, as costs. Where personal ~ervice 
of the summons and writ of attachment cannot be ,made service shall be made as provided 
for service ,of summons on nonresidents or ,pe~'sons who cannot be found as in other actions, 

Historyf,1961 c. 614.. ' ',. 

289.24 Lien fo.r camp supplies. All persons furnishing supplies necessary for the 
performing of the 'labor and services upon any property mentioned in section 289.18, at 
the request of the person engaging such labor or services, shall have the right of lien there' 
for and may enforce the same by action as herein provided for the enforcement' of, liens 
upo.nlogs, and timber. . . . I, . 

289.25 Lien for jo.intlog driving .. When logs 0.1' timber of different owners are so. 
intermixed that they cannot be conveniently separated for driving- and either owner neg-
lects to make the necessary provision ·for driving them any other owner .. may drive. all 
such logs or timber to the destination and shall receive reasonable compensation for driving 
the logs of the owner so neglecting and shall have a lien for such compensation .and. may 
enforce the same as provided for the enforcement of liens upon logs or timber. 

289.26 Lien' ~f improvement companies. Every company whose charter authorizes 
it to collect tolls on logs, lumber or timber shall have a lien thel'eon, with the remedies 
herein given to enforce liens for labor and services in respect to logs or ti~bel', 

289.28 Execution. In actions to enforce liens on property .mentioned iii section 
289.18 the execution, in addition to the directions of ordinary executions upon judgments 
for money, shall direct that the property upoii which a lien is found to' exist or 'so much 
thereof as may benecessal'Y for such purpose be sold to satisfy the judgment. 
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2S9.29 Who may become a party or .appeal. In an action for the enforcement of 
a lien upon property mentioned in section 289.18 a person not a party may, at any time 
befor(l~aleof th(l property upon which a lien is claimed, become a party ,defendant by 
filing with the clerk of the court or with the justice of the peace where the action is pend
ing an affidavit made by him or in his behalf that he is the owner of or of some interest 
in the property upon which a lien is claimed and verily believes that said claim for lien 
is invalid; upon filing such affidavit he may defend said action sofaI' asa claim for a 
lien is concel11ed, and in case judgment has been previously rendered for a lien he may 
appeal within twenty days after the filing of such affidavit. Such right to file an affidavit 
or take an appeal shall not extend beyond one year from the rendition of the judgment. 

289.30 Appeal by intervener and proceedings. Such appeal shall not stay execution 
unless the appellant files an undertaking, with two or more sureties, who shall each justify 
in a sum equalio double the amount of the judgment, conditioned that if the plaintiff estab
lish his right to a lien on such property they will pay the amount of the judgment in his 
fayOJ,' with costs; said undertaking shall be approved by the judge of the court to which the 
llPPealistaken; and upon filing it all proceedings upOJi the judgment appealed from shall 
be stayed during the pendency of such appeal, and iii case execution shall have been pre
viously issued the same shall, upon presenting to the officer in whose custody it may be a 
certifie~ copy of such affidavit mid undertaking and certificate of the justice or clerk of 
the court' that an appeal has been perfected, be retul11ed, and all property in which appel
lant shall claim an interest that may have been levied upon shall be released fl'om such 
levy.' If upon the b'ial in the appellate court the plaintiff shall recover judgment of lien 
upon su~h pi'opel{Y such judgment may be entered against the appellant and his sureties; 
but if the 'plaintiff does not establish his rigpt to a lien the appellant shall recover judg
ment for costs. ,Whenthe jUdgment to be appealedfrom is rendered in justice's court and 
by reason of the death of the justice who rendered it ,or any other cause the affidavit and 
un~ertaking cannot be presented to hiIn they may, with notice of appeal and affidavit upon' 
appeal,befiledwith thederk of the court to which such appeal is taken within the time 
afol'esaid:' , 

" 289.31' ,Cook's liEm. The person who prepares or serves the food for men while they 
are performing lienable services upon. any property mentioned in section 289.18, at the 
request of theil', employer. shall have the right of lien therefor the same as those men . 

. 289.33 Liens for log driving on Chippewa river. [Not pfinted; 1935 o. 483 s. 116; 
see 1933 Stats;] I ," 

289.35 Mining liens. Any person who shall perform any labor or services for any 
personol' corporation engaged in 01' organized for thepui'pose of mining,smelting or man
ufacturing iron, COppEll', silver 01' other ores or minerals, and any bona fide holder of any 
draft,time check or orCler for the payrnent of money due for any such labor, issued or 
dra'\\'n b)'an)' such person or corporation, shall have a lien for the wages due him for the 
amoimtdue on such draft, check or order upon all the personal property connected with 
stlch mining, smeltil1g 01' manufacturing industry belonging to such person' 01' corporation, 
infjluding the ores 01' products of such mine 01' manufactory, together with the machinery 
ahd other' pe'rsonalproperty used in the operation of such mine or manufactory and all 
the'intei'est' of stich' pel;son 01' cOl'Poration in any l'eal estate belonging thereto and con
necthhvitli suchbu:siness, which said lien shall take precedence of all other debts, judg
metits; decrees; liens or, mortgages against such person or corporation,' except liens accru
ing foi' taxes, fines or p'enalties, subject to' the exceptions and limitations hereinafter set 
forth. ' , 

, ' 289.36iExte~t of lien; fllingclaim. Such lien shall extend only to the amount of 
tll~interest in. the real property held by sueh employer 91' employe,rs, an(l in case' of his 
or their dellthor ins,olvency, 01' of the sale or transfer. of such ,yorks, mines, manufactories 
o~· bl,si.\1ess,'orhis or theirintere!3t therein by execution or oth!l~'wise, all moneys .that may 
b~ due for wagefl to, any miner, mechanic 01' laborer shall· be a lien upon all said property 
and shall be preferred and first paid out of the proceeds of the sale thereof; provided, that 
no such claim shall be a lien upon any real estate unless it shall be filed in the office of the 
clerk of the circuit court bf the county in which the l'ea1 estate upon which a lien is claimed 
is situated within sixty days after the claim, draft, time check or order is due and payable 
in, the 'manner ;claims for mechanics' liens al'e required to be filed. 

, ' . 289.3'7 ' SatiSfaction of lien. If an attachment, exe~ution or, similar writ shall be is
sued against anype~soll or corporation engaged in st~ch buslnes~ as is within section 289.35, 
I).ny, mine;r, lahorer, mechanic or other person who, is entitled to claim a lien thereon may 
~ive noticejn, writing of such Claim and the, amount thereof, verified by affidavit, to the 
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officer holding any such writ at any time before the actual sale of the property affected 
thereby, and such officer shall retain out of the proceeds of such sale a sufficient sum to 
s!!tisfy all such claims, which sum shall be held by him, subject to such order as the court 
may make. 

289.38 Effect of mortgage. No mortgage or other instrument by which a lien is" 
created shall operate to impair or postpone the lien and preference given and secured to, 
the wages and moneys mentioned in section 289.35; provided, that no lien of any mortgage 
or judgment entered before such labor is performed shall be affected or impaired by such 
lien. 

289.39 Foreclosure of lien. The liens and preferences given by sections 289.35 to 
289.38 may be foreclosed in the same manner as mechanics' liens, and all provisions of 
these statutes relating to the foreclosure thereof shall apply to the foreclosure of the liens 
so given, so far as such provisions are applicable. 

. 289.40 Liens for labor in quarry. (1) Any person who shall perform any labor for 
an employer not the owner of the real estate, engaged in quarrying, ci'ushing, cutting or 
otherwise preparing stone for use or for manufacturing lime and any' bona fide holder 
o~,any draft, time check 01' order for the payment of money due for any such labor issued 
by such employer, shall have a lien for the wages owing to him and for the amount due 
on such draft, check or order upon the personal property connected with such .industry 
owned by such employ~r, including his interest in the product of such quarry or factory 
and his machinery and other personal property used in the operation of such quarry or 
factory, and all his interest in any lease of the real estate connected with such business, 
wl~ich lien shall take precedence of all other debts, judgments, decrees, liens or mortgages 
against such employer, except taxes, fines or penalties and mortgages or judgments re
cord~d or Einterecl before such labor is performed. 

(2)'Such,wages shall become a lien ltpon the property and material mentioned in thIS 
section upon filing with the clerk of the circuit court of the county in which such labor is 
performed within 60 days after the first of the services shall be rendered, a petition signed 
by the elaimailt and verified by him or by someone in his behalf uncleI' oath, setting fOl'th 
the nature of the debt for which the lien is claimed, the amount claimed, a description of 
the property upon which the lien is claimed and that the petitioner claims a lien thereon 
pursuant to law. The clerk shall receive $1 for filing the petition. 
. (3) The provisions of sections 289.20 and 289.21 shall govern the foreclosure of the 

liens here giyen so far as such provisions are applicable. . 

289.41 Mechanic's liens. (1) Every mechanic and every keeper of a garage .01' 
shop, and every employer of a mechanic. who transports, makes, alters, repairs or does 
any work on personal property at the request of the owner or legal possessor. thereof, 
shall have a lien thereon for his just and reasonable charges therefor, including any parts, 
accessories, materials or supplies furnished in connection therewith and .may retain pos
session .of such property until snch charges are paid. The lien given by this section for all 
such. charges in excess of $200, except that for trucks, $600, and road tractors, trailers 
and semitrailers, $1,000, shall be subject to the lien of any chattel mortgage upon .said 
property, 01' the right of any person in whom title to said propei·tyis reserved under a 
cOljditional sales contract, if the chattel mortgage or conditional sales contract was filed as 
required by law prior to the commencement of the work for which a lien is claimed unless 
such work was done with the. express consent of the holder of such mortgage or of such 
tItle under such conditional sales contract. 

(2) Every. keeper of a garage or repair shop who alters, repairs 01' does any work Oll 
any detached accessory, fitting or part of an automobile, truck, motor cycle or similarmotOl' 
yehi~le or bicycle at the request of the owner or legal possessor thereof, shall have a liell 
UpOil . and may retain 'possession of' any such accessory, fitting or part until the charges 
fo1" such alteration, repairing or other work have been. paid. If the detached article be
comes. attached to such motor vehicle or bicycle while in the possession of the keeper, he 
shall ha,;e Ii lien against the saine, as provided in subsection (1). . , 

. 289.415 Liens on motor vehicles for towing and storage. (1) Every motor carrier 
holding' a permit to perform vehicle towing services, every licensed motor vehicle salvage 
dealer and every licensed motor vehicle dealer who performs vehicle towing services or 
stores 11 motor vehicle after towing, when such towing is performed at the direction of a 
traffic. officer or the owner of the vehicle, shall, if the vehicle is not claimed as provided 
herein, have a lien on: such vehicle for reasoilable towing and sto'rage charges; and may 
retain possession of such property until such charges are paid. Tfsuch vehicle issubject 
to a lien by virtue of a duly filed chattel mortgage or conditional sales contract, such 
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towing'lien shall have priority only to the extent of $15. If the value of the vehicle 
exceeds $50,the Iii:ilinla;v ]~e enforced under s. 289.48 (2). If the value of the vehicle 
does not exceed $50, as determinedby2 llldependent written appraisals by qualified 
garagesor.rep,air shops, the lien. may be enforced by sale or junking substantially as 
provided herein. ·At least 20 days prior to sale, or, junking, notice thereof shall be, given 
by registered mail, to the person shqwn to, be the owner of the vehicle in the records of. 
the motor vehicle department and to any person who ,has a lien on such vehicle pursuant 
to any duly filed chattel mortgage or condition\ll sales contract, stating that unless the 
vehicle is 'claimed by the owner 01; his agent within said 20 days the vehicle will be 
eXIJOsedfor s'ale ,or jtiiiked,' as the case may be. 'If the proceeds of the sale exceed the 
charges; the balance shall be paid to the holc1dof'the senior lien under a duly filed chattel' 
mortglj.g'e 61" cOliditiOlial sales' 'contract, and if none, then to the owner assho,vn in the 
records 6f the 111Otor vehiCledepartmimt, ' 

,. History, 1961 'c. ,356. 

289.42 Obtaining, mechanic's s~rvices, bymisrepresent~tion of interest in personal 
property. Any person who, for the purpose of in(lucing any' mechanic, or keeper of ,a 
garage or shop, or the employer of a lnechanic to, transport, make, alter, repair or do any 
work on any pel'sonalproperty, makes a,ny misrepl'esentatioll·as to the nature .o.l'extent 
of his interest in said property or as to any lien upon said property shall be punished by, 
~ fine of not mOTe than, two hundred dollal's, or by, impl'isonl1fent not more, than six 
months O~· bo~h ,such fine and linprisonment. .. 

,289:43, Liens of keepers of hoteis,' liver'y stables, gatages, and pastures. (1) As 
used 'in this section: 

"(a): 'fBoarthnghouse" includes a' house or builc1ing'whete regular meals are generally 
furnished or'served to thrile or more persons at' a stipulated amount for definite pBl'iods of 
8))e month or less. ' 

"(b) "Lodg'ing house'" illchides any house or building or part thereof, where rooms or 
lodgings are generally rented to,three orlllore persons received or 'lodged for hire" or 
~ny ,part thereqf is let ill w~ieh to sleep at stipl1late~lrentals for definite peri.ods qf one 
month or' less, whether any or all such rooms or lodgmgs are let or 'used fo1' lIght house
keeping or not, provided that so 'called duplex flats or apa,rtnieIit houses actually divided 
into rel3ic1eIitial units shaH not be considered a lodging' house; , , 
, (2) EVery keeper of aninn, hotel, ];oarcling house orloclging hoi1se . shall ha-i'e aliel~ 

upqn \lnd Ilfay retain th() possession of all the baggage and other e:(j'ectsjJl'Oughtjnto his 
place by any guest, bO/lrder or lodg'er, ,whether the. same is, his property .01' ~lllder his 
cOI\trol, or the prop,erty of any other person liable for sucLt boan1 and lodging for the 
proPer charges ow~~g S~l(th keeper for boal'd, !pc1g:ing and otheracciJmll),odation furnished to 
or ~Ol' such guest, boa1'(1e1'01', lodger, and fQr l1-11llo)leys 10anE)d to 4im, , not exceeding fifty 
(lollars, and lor extras furnished at the wri~ton request signed by,hi1:rh until such chal~ges 
are paid, and any eXecution or attachl,nent levied ,llpon such b&ggage ql' e.j'fec,ts shall pe 
subj~~t tq such lien and the costs of satisfying it. But,the lien given by this section, does 
not covel,' charges for malt, spirituouS~ilrclent or intoxicating liquors nor the papers of any 
soldier, sailoI' 01' marine that are derived from and evidence qf military 01' naval service 
<?I': l!-cljusted compensatiop., compensation, pensio,n, citation medal or badge. . . 

(3) Every keeper of a garage, livery or boarding stable, and' every person pasturing 
orkeeping any carriages, ,automobiles, harness or animals, and every person,or corporation, 
municipal Q+,private, owning any airport,hl1-r1gaI' or aircxaft.sel'vicestation and leasing 
hangar space for aircraft, shall have a, lien thereon and ;llWY retalll the pO!3sellsiOll thereof 
for the amount duehimfor thekeep,support, storage or repair and care therE)of until paid. 
B\.ttrio gatage keepel; shall exel'cisethe lien upon any a)lto]llobile linless there sh&11 be 
posted in some conspic1lou8 place' hi' his garage a' ca'l;aistating the charges for stol'ing 
autombbiles,easily reatlable at a distanc'e'of 15 feet,'" . . " ' . . ,':" . ,'" ,;. , " " \ .. 

289.44 Liens of consignees; Every'consignee o£property shallllavea lien thereon 
for any money .advanced or negotiable security given by him to or for the use of the person 
iIl '';"hose name, the shipment of such property is macle, and for any money or negotiable 
security received by suchperson:for his use unless he shall, before advancing any such 
money, or giving such security-, or before it is so received for his use, have, notice that such 
person is not the actual owner thel~eof. 

,289.45 Liens of factors,brokers,etc.:B]very factor, broker or other agent intrusted 
by-. the Dwnerwith' the. possession of . any bill 'of lading, cllstomhouse permit, warehouse 
receipt or other evidence of the title to' personal property, or with the possession of per
sonal p:i:operty for the pm:pose of sale 01,' assecurityfQl; any advances made or liability 
by him incurred in reference tb such property, shall have a lien llpon SllCh personal prop" 
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ertyforall such advances, liability incurred or commissions or other moneys due him for 
services as such factor, broker or agent, and may retain the possession of such property 
until such advances, commissions or moneys are paid or such liability is discharged. 

289.46 Jeweler's lien. Every jeweler, watchmaker or silversmith who shall do any 
work on any article at the request of the owner or legal possessor of such property, shall 
have a lien upon and may retain the possession of such article until the charges for altera
tion, repair or other WOl'k have been paid. 

289.48 How such liens enforced. (1) Every person given a lien by sections 289.43 
to 289.46, except 289.43 (3), or as bailee for hire, carrier, warehouseman 01' pawnee or 
otherwise, by common law, may, in case the claim remain unpaid for 3 months and the 
value·of the property affected thereby does not exceed $100, sell such property at public 
auction and apply the proceeds of such sale to the claim and the expenses of ,such. sale. 
Notice in writing, of the time and place of such sale and of the a~nount claimed to be 
due shall be given to the owner of such property personally or by leaving the same at his 
place of abode, if a resident of this state, and if not, by publication thereof once in each 
week, foi' 3 weeks successively, next before the time of sale in some newspaper published 
in the county in which such lien accrues, if there be one, and if not, by posting such notice 
in 3 public places in such county. If such property exceed in value $100,then such lien 
may be enforced against the same by action. 

(2) Every person given a lien by sections 289.41 and 289.43 (3) may in. case the claim 
remains unpaid for 2 months after the debt is iIicurred enfol'ce such lien by sale of the 
property substantially inconfol'lluty with the pl'ovisions of sections 241.13 (1), (2), (3), 
(4) and 241.15 and the lien claimant shall have the Tight and duties of a mOl'tgagee there
under. When such sections are applied to the enforcement of such licn .the wOl'd mort
gagor or· equivalent when used therein shall be deemed to l'efer to the owner of the prop
erty and any other person having an interest shown by instrument filed as requiTed by 
law or shown in the l'ecords of the motol' vehicle department, and the wOl'd debt or equiv
alent shall include all claims upon which such lien is based. 

,289.49 Lien of owner of breeding animalor methods. (1) Every owner of a stallion 
or jackass, or bull, or semen therefrom, kept and used fol' breeding purposes shall have 
a lien upon any dam served and upon any offspring gotten by such animal, or by means 
of such artificial insemination for the sum stipulated to be paid for the service thereof, 
and maY' seize and take possession of such dam and offspring or either without process at 
any' tiniebefore the offspring is one year old, in case the price agreed upon for such 
service remains unpaid, and sell the same at public auction upon 10 days' notice, to be 
posted 'in at least 3 public places in the town where the service was rendered, and apply 
the proceeds of such ,sale to the payment of the amount due for sllch service and the 
expenses of such seizure and sale, l'eturning the residue, if any, to the party entitled 
thereto; provided, no such lien shall be effectual for any purpose as against an innoc6nt 
purchaser or mortgagee of such offspring or the dam thereof for value unless such owner 
having a' claim for the service shall file with the register of deeds of the county where the 
owner of the dam served resides a statement showing that such service has been Tendered 
arid the amount due therefor. 

(2) Any person who sells, disposes of or gives a mortgage upon any dam which to 
his knowledge has been so served, the fee for which service has not been paid, without 
giving written informa,fion to the purchaser or mortgagee of the fact of such service, shall 
be guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction shall be fined not more than· $10 01' by 
confinement, in tlie cOUJity jail not to exceed 60 days. 

289.50 Lien for threshing, husking, baling; enforcement. (1) Every person who 
threshes .grain, cuts, shred!!, husks or sh~lls cqrn or bales hay or straw by machine for an
other shall have a lien upon the same for the value of his services to the extent the person 
contracting for such services lIas an interest therein, from the date of the commencement 
of such service; and in case s1.).ch services remain unpaid, he may take possession of so 
much of such grain, corn, hay or straw as shall be necessary to pay for such services .and 
the expenses of enforcing such lien, for the purpose of foreclosing said lien at any time 
within six months from the last charge fOl' such services, and sell the same at public auction, 
upon notice of not less than ten nor more than fifteen days. from the date of such seizure. 

(2) Notice of such sale shall be given personally and by posting in at least three public 
places in tlwtown where the debtor resides, and also in the town where such sale is to be 
malle; and if such debtor is a nonresident of the state, in the town where such grain, corn, 
hay or,straw, or some part thereof, was threshed, cut, husked, shelled or baled, and apply 
the proceeds of such sale to the payment of such service, together with the expenses of 
Sllch seizure and sale,.returning the residue to the party entitled thereto. . 
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(3) The lien created by this section shall be prefelTed to all othel'liens and encum~ 
brances, but does not apply to an innocent purchaser for value unless such lien be filed 
as a chattel mortgage within fifteen days from the date of the completion of such service. 

289.52 Costs and expenses. The costs and expenses of seizure and sale aforesaid 
shall be: Seizing· grain, corn, hay 01' straw, fifty cents; posting up each· notice, twelve 
cents; serving each notice of sale, twenty-five cents; for every copy of such notice delivered 
on request, twelve cents j for each mile actually traveled, going and returning to serve any 
notice; 01' to give oi' to post up notices of sale, ten cents; for conducting such sale, fifty 
cents; for collecting and paying over all sums upon such sale, five pel' cent; but in no case 
shall the whole percentage exceed ten dollars, and all necessary expenses incurred in taking 
possession of any grain, corn, hay 01' straw and preserving the same as shall be just and 
reasonable. 

289.53 Public improvements; lien on contractor; duty of officials. (1) Any person 
furnishing labor 01' materials to be used or consumed in making public improvements 01' 

performing public work (including fuel, lumber, machinery, vehicles, tractors, eq)lip
ment, fixtures,appal'atus,. tools, appliances, supplies, electrical energy, gasoline, motor 
oil, lubricating oil, greases, premiums for workmen's compensatioI,l insurance and the 
contributions for unemployment compensation) to any contractor (except in cities of 
the first class) shall have a lien on the money or bonds 01' warrants due 01' to become due 
the contractor therefor; provided the lienor, before payment is made to the contractor, 
gives written notice to the debtor state, county, town 01' municipality of his claim: It 
shall withhold a sufficient amount to pay the claim; and when it is admitted by the. con~ 
tractor 01' established as provided in subsection (3), shall pay the same and charge it to 
the contractor. Any officer violating the duty hereby imposed shall be liable on his official 
bond to· the claimant for the damages resulting from such violation. There shall be no 
preference between the lienors serving' such notices. 

(2) Service of the notice provided f~r in subsection (1) ~hall be made upon the clerk 
of the munieipality 01' in his absence, upon the treasurer. In case any of the money que 
the contractor is payable by the state the notice aforesaid may be served by registered 
mail upon the state department, board or commission having jurisdiction over the work, 

(3) If the contractor disputes the claim, the right to a lien and to the moneys in 
question shall be determined in an action brought by the lien claimant 01' the contractor 
in the circuit 01' county court. If the action is not brought within 3 months from the time 
the notice required by sub. (1) is served, and notice of bringing such action filed with 
the officer with whom the claim is fil~d, such lien rights are barred. 

(4) (a) When the total of such lien claims' exceeds the sum due the contractor, the 
rights of the lien claimants shall be determined in an action brought by lien claimants 
01' the contractor in the circuit or county court. The state may be made a defendant if 
lllOney is due from it. . . 

(b) All lien claimants shall be made parties and 3uch action ehall be commenced within 
3 months after acceptance of the work by the propel' public authority except as otherwise 
hereinafter provided. . 

(c) Within 10 days after the filing of a certified copy of judgment in any such action 
with the officers with whom the notice authorized by subsection (1) is filed, the money 
due the contractor shall be paid to the clerk of court to be distributed in accordance with 
the judgment. 

(d) If no action is commenced within the times hereinbefore provided, the officer, 
board, department or commission with whom the claims are filed shall determine who is 
entitled to· said money and notify aU claimants and the contractor in writing of the deter
mination.. Except as otherwise provided by subsection (3), unless an action is com
menced by a claimant 01' by the contractor, within 20 days after the mailing of said 
notice, the money shall be paid out in accordance with the determination, and the liability 
of the state, county, town or municipality to any li~n claimant shall cease. 

History. 1961 c. 495. 
The remedy under (1) is not available tractor. Lehmann Tire & Supply v. Mashud'a: 

to the supplier of a subcontractor of a con- Constr. Co. 14 'iV (2d) 176, 109 NW (2d) 650. 

289.535 Judgment creditors, attachlJ1ent of funds due to public contractors. 
(1) LIMITATIONS. This section does not apply to cases covered by section 267.22. De
mands covered by section 289.53 have priority over judgments filed under this section. 
The remedies afforded by section 289.53 and by this section are complementa~'y. The 
former is a remedy for creditors who have lienable claims against public contractors; and 
the latter is a garnishee remedy for judgment creditors against public. contractors. . 

(2) CERTIFIED COPIES OF JUDGMENTS FILED. As used in this section, mllllicipality in-
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eludes city, village, county, town, school di'itrict and any quasi, municipal corporation. 
When thestate6ranYl't1tmicipality' is in'debted to any contract01;/theowiiero,f a judg~ 
m,ent agaiilSt him may attach, suoh debt, by filirig a certified copy· of his judgml'mt in tho 
mallilOr 'mid subject to the conditions 'dnd'lilil1tations pi'ovidecl' by this section. If the 
debt is owed by, the state; upon a contr(tct for puhlic iplProvements, ~~ecertifi~d copy shall 
be filed, with, 'the officer, boai'd,depal'tment or' commi(3siol1 having' jmisdiction oV,er, the 
work. Other'ivise th!i copy shall be filcd with the, depadment 'of administratiOli. If the 
d~bt is owned by a municipality; the copy shalll~e ,filed with the illlUlicipalclerk or cor~ 
fesl~onding officer." The judgment creditorshalllH'9mptly notify the judgnlent d~bto~' 
of such filing; within the time and in the mannerpl;ovided by s. 267.06 for serv;ice UljOll 
the defendallt. ' ", '" ", " " , ' 

" (3')F ~YirENT TO JUDGM:ENT CREDITOR j ExiJE,:E'T~ON., 'Ex:ceptasto contractors on pul~liy 
works, the proper officers of the state or municipality Rhall pay the judgment "out of 
moneys due the contractor or which become due to him from time to time. But no pay
ment shall be illadeuntil 30 days after the creclitor' has, filed with such6ffieers proof that 
the contractor had been notified of such filing of a copy of the judgment against him. 

(4') SAME; FUNl'JgDUE :E'UBLIC CONTRACTORS; When the state ora municipality is in
debted to a contractor f01' pllblic impl'ovements, payn'lent shall not be made ,to the judg
ment creditor until 31110nths after final completion and acceptmlce of the publicwol'k and 
then only out of moneys duc 'the' contracto'e in exce,ss of unpaid lienable claims having 
priority unde!' sectioh2S9.53. ' ' , ' 
, (5) ADJUSTMENT OF LIEN CLAIMS. (a) For the purpose of administering this sec

tion, sworn stafements of the cohtract01; setting forth the unpaid lien claiins, filed or 
fileilble under s. 2S9.53, may he accepted by the propel' officer, board, department 01' 
commission, unless, the, jUc1g1ilbit creditor 01' othOl;, interested person gives, written l~otice 
that an, action is, pending in circuit 01' coullty comt to deternline whether specified lien 
claims were incul'rcd in performing the public ,,'ork and the, amount, thereof, or to de~ 
termine priorities; in which event payments shall await the rcsult6f suchactioil. 

(b) Within 10 days after the filing' of the c81'tifi'ed copy of jlidg'll1ent under sub. (2), 
the contractor shall file the sworn statement above mCl~tioned, in dliplicate;' with' the 
proper officer, board, department or commission, who shall immediately furliish thejudg
ment creditOl; with one' of said statements, and said' judgment' creditor shall have 10 
days from the receipt thereof in which to serve the notice ofpendencYdf the court 
action, as ,aforesaid. 

(6) PAYMENTS TO JUDG1.fENT CREDITOR. After the expiration of said 3 mOllths'period, 
the moneys due the contl.'actor, in excess ofl1upaidlienable exp'enscs and claiins incun'ed 
in performing' the public work, shaH be paid to the jvdgnient creditor, but not exceeding 
the amoimf dhe on his jlldgment. ' , 

(7) Pm'pRITY OF JUDGMENTS OVER ASSIGN~IENTS. A:uy judgment,' so filed under ,this 
section has priol'ity over an assignment made by the contractor aftOl' the commencement 
of the action in which the judgment was obtained., ", 

History: 1961 c. 316, 495. ' 

289.536 Theft by contractors. All moneys, bonds or warrants paid to, or to become 
due to any principal contractor or subcontractor for public improvements area trust ,fund 
in his hands; and the use of such moneys by him for any purpose othei' than the payment 
of claims on such public improvement, before such claims have been satisfied, constitutes 
theft. 

289.538 Release of fUl!.ds on' filing bond. At any time after the service of a' notice 
of lien claim oi' filing of judgment or pending the deterniiiwtion of any actidil. cOlllmenced 
thereunder, the cimtractor shall be entitled tc the release of any moneys due him under 
the contract upon filing a bond, executed by a surety company duly autllOrized' to 'hallS~ 
act business in this state, with the, public authority having' jurisdiction over the ,\'ork, 
guaranteeing that the contractor will pay any jlldgment, of the court rendered in favor 
of the lien claimant and all judgments filed. Such bond shall be in an amoul1t sufficient to 
insure payment of the lien claims and judgments, and shall be approved as to fcirni 'and 
ainount ,by such public authority. ' , 

289.54 ,to 289.66 Blacksmith's lien. [Not prhitedj 1935 c. 483s. 127 j see 1933 Stats.] 

,289.70 MaiJltenance liens. (1) Any corporation organized under the laws, of this 
state as a nonprofit, membership corporation f9r, the pmpose of maintaining, improv
ing', policing' or preserving properties in which its members shall have common, rights 
of usage ,and enjoyment, including, withOl~t limitation bec,ause oispecific enumeration, 
private (l:1ot public) parks, plazas, roads" paths, hig'lnvays, piers, clocks, playgrol~nds, 
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ten~ii? courts; J)eac)le~, w&t~r pumping plant and connecti~g pipes .or sew~r plant and 
COllllflcting pipes, shan have ,the power ~o prepare and anl!-ually submit to its membership 
a budget of the expenditmes which it proposes to make for.the ensuing year. Such budget 
shall include the expenses of maintaining the necessary organization of the corporatiOJi 
including salarie~ to offic~rs, fees paid. for auditing .the books of ,the, corporatiQn. and for 
necessary legal services and counsel fees to the 'governing board thereof. 

. (2) .Upon the adoption and approval of the annual budget by a majority of the 111(\111-
he1;ship,. at a regular meeting or adjoul'llment,thereof, the governing board of such (lorpo
ratioll shall be ,ePl,powered to levy an assessment not in excess of 8 mills on each, idolla~1.' 
of assessed valuation to be known as a maintenance assessment against all of the lots, 
the ,ow~ership ()f :nrhich el1tit~es the owner, thereof to tlW use and enjoyment of the prop
e~·ties con,h'olled by s~~cb, corporation, prpvided that}he li~nitation ,of 8 mills on each d91-
1<11' of asse~sed valuation shan nqt apply III any case,HI w1pch the property owners or their 
preelecessoi'sin title have, hY,wi'itten contract, or hy the terms of their deeds of convey
allc~, assumed and agreedto pay,the cOsts of maintaining those properties in which the 
owners h\1ve common rights of, usage I;llld enjoym('nt. The assessments. so levied, shall be 
eqt1,al ina';mount against all of such lots and shall be levied at the same time onc,e in each 
year; 'upon all lots. The goverliing board shall a.pportion the cost of operating water or 
~'ewer IJhmts and facilities thereof imdseparate such costs from the other flxpenses of the 
bildgetaiulshall include the expenses of water and sewer pImit malntenahce only in the 
levy agaiilstthoselots which may be improved with a dwelling house on the date when the 
leVy is Ordered, arid no pottionof such cost shall he assessed against the vacant lots or 
the owners thereof. 

" (3) The governing board of such corporation shall declare the assessments' so levied 
dueandiJayable at any tinie after thirty days from the' elate of such levy and the secretary 
or oth81' officei' shall notify the oWlie1' of every lot soassessecl' of the action taken by the 
bOard,' the a~hount of the assessment of each lot owned by him and the date such assess
ment becomes due and payable. Such notice shall be mailed to him at his last known post
office add1'ess by the secretary by United States mail, with postage prepaid. 

(4) In the eventthilt the assessment levied against any lot remains unpaid for a period 
of sixty days from the c1afeof the levy; then the governing board of such corporation may, 
in its 'discretibn,' file a claim for a maintenance lien against such' lot at any time within 
six months from the date of the levy, such claim to be Iileflin the office of the clerk of 
the circuit court of the county in which the lands affected the1'eby lie. Such claim for lien 
Bhallcontain a reference to the resolution ill1thol'izing' such levy and date thereof, the 
name of tlie' ,claimant or assignee, the name of the person ag'ainst ,,;hom the assessment 
is levied, a description of the properity affectecl thereby and a: statement of the amount 
clain'led: It shall be sigriedby the! claimant :01' by its attorney, and need ,not be, verified, 
and: may be ai:nended; in case of action brought, by order of court, as pleadings may be. 

(5) The clerk of circuit COUl;t shall docket each claim for a maintenance lien in a lien 
docket iinmediately' after the 'claim is filed in the same 'inanner that other liens are dock
eted. The .date of levy ofl;lssessment will appear on the docket 'instead of the last date of 
Mrformaiice of labm or furnishing materials. .' .' .,' ' 
'.'( 6) When the corporation, described in subsection (1 ) shall have so filed its claim f~r 

lien upon a lot it maffo1'6close the same by action in the circuit .coui't 01' ailY county couri 
having jlhisdiction thereof, andth~ ,prpvisions 'of sections 289.09, 289.12, 289.13, 289.14 
and 289:15 sh'ull apply 'to pl~oceedings undertaken for the ,en~orcementand collection of 
maintenance liens as. herein described. . 

289.71 Disposition of articles left for, laundering, dry cleaning,repair, storage; 
(1) Any' garment, clothing', wearing apparel or household goods remaining in the posses
sion of a person, firm, partnership or corporation, on which laundering', cleaning, press
ing, glitzingor dyeing has been done or upon which alteration or repairs have beell made, 
or on. which materials or supplies have been used or furnished, for a period of 6 months 
or more, 111ay be sold to pay the reasonable 01' agreed charges and the cost of notifying the 
owner, after giving notice of saiel sale as specified in subsection (3) to such owner. 
Propel'ty that is to be placed in storage after any of, the services 01': labors mentioned 
herein are performed shall not be affected by the provisions of this subsection . 

. (2)' All garments, clothing, ,wearing. apparel 01' household goods placed in storage, or 
on which any of these1'vices or labors mentioned in the preceding section have been per
formed' and then placed in storage by agreement and remaining in the possession of a 
person, firm; partnership 'or corpo1'atiol1'without the ,reasonable or agreed charges having 
been paid for a period of more than 18months(may be sold to pay ·saill charges afteJ! 
giving .notice of said sale as specified in subsection, (3) to such owner, provided that 
where property was delivered to be cleaned, pressed, glazed or dyed, and left for storage 
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in addition to having such work done, it shall not be so sold unless at the time of delivery 
the owner was given a receipt for such property containing a statement that the property 
\,;ill be sold when such 18 months have elapsed unless called for within such 18 months' 
period. Persons, firms, partnerships or corporations operating as warehouses or ware
housemen shall not be affeeted by this subsection. 

(3) The mailing of a registered letter, with a return address marked thereon, addressed 
to the owner at their address given at the time of the delivery of the article or articles to 
a person, firm, partnership or corporation rendering any of the services or labors as set 
oi.tt'in: this section, stating the time and place of sale, shall constitute notice. Said notice 
shall be posted or mailed at least 30 days before the date of sale. The costs of posting or 
mailing said letter shall be added to the charges. 

(4) The person, firm, partnership or corporation to whom the charges are payable, 
shall, from the proceeds of sale, deduct the charges due plus the costs of notifying the 
owner and shall hold the overplus, if any, subject to the order of the owner and shall 
immediately thereafter mail to the owner thereof at his address, if known, a notice of 
!hil sale, the amount of ove'rplus, if any, due him, and· at any time within 12 months, 
upon demand by the owner, pay to the owner said sums of overplus in his hands. 
. (5).All persons, firms, partnerships or corporations taking advantage of this section 
must keep posted in a prominent place in their receiving office or offices at all times 2 no
tices which shall read as follows: ".All articles cleaned, pressed, glazed, laundered, washed, 
altered or repaired and not called for in 6 months will be sold to pay eharges". H.All 
articles stored by agreement and charges not having been paid for 18 months will be sold 
to pay charges." 

. 289.80 Hospital liens. (1) Every corporation, association or other organization 
operating as a charitable institution and maintaining. a. hospital in this state shall have 
a lien for services .l'endered, by way of treatment, care or maintenance, to any person 
who has sustained personal .injuries as a result of the negligence, wrongful act or any 
tort of any other person. 

(2) Such lien shall.attach to any and all rights of action, suits, claims, demands and 
upon any judgment, award 01' determination, and upon the proeeeds of any settlement 
which such injured person,. 01' his legal representatives might have against any such other 
pel'son for damages on account of such injuries, for the amount of the reasonable and 
necessary eharges of such hospital. 

(3) No such lien shall be effective unless a written notice containing the name and 
address of the injured person, the date and location of the event causing such injuries, 
the name and location of the hospital, and if ascertainable by reasonable diligence, the 
names and addresses of the persons alleged to be liable for damages sustained by such 
injured person, shall be· filed, in the offiee of the clerk of circuit court in the eounty in 
which such injui'ies have occurred, or in the county in which such hospital is located, or 
in the cou,nty in which suit for recovery of such damages is pending, prior to the payment 
of any moneys to such injured person or his legal representatives, but in no event later 
than 30 days after discharge of such injured person from the hospital. 

(a) The clerk of circuit court in every county shall, at the expense of the eounty, 
provide a suitable, well-bound book, to be called "the hospital lien docket", in which he 
shall enter the name of the injured person, the date of the event causing the injury and 
the name of the hospital or other institution making the claim. The said clerk .shall 
make a pl:oper index of the same in the name of the injured J?erson and shall reeeive 
25 eents for filing eaeh sueh elaim. 

(b) Within 10 days after filing of the notice of lien, the hospital shall send by regis
tered mail or serve personally a copy of such notice with the date of filing thereof to or 
upon the injured pei'son and the person alleged to be liable for damages sustained by such 
injured person, if aseertained by reasonable diligenee. If such hospital fails to give 
notice if the name and address of the person injured or the person allegedly. liable for 
the injury are known or should be known, the lien shall be void. 

( c) The hospital shall also serve a copy of such notice, as provided in par. (b), to 
any insuranee carrier which has insured sueh person alleged to be liable for the injury 
against such liability, if the name and address may be ascertained by reasonable deli
gence. 

1 .(4) .After filing and service of the notice of lien, no release of any judgment, claim 
or demand by the injured person shall be valid as against sueh lien, and the person mak
ingany payment to sueh injured person or his legal representatives as compensation for 
the injuries sustained shall, for a period of one year from the date of sueh payment, 
remain liable to the hospital for the amount of such lien. 

(5) Such lien shall not in any way prejudice or interfere with any lien or contract 
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which may be made by such injured person 01' his legal representatives with any attorney 
or attorneys for legal services rendered with respect to the claim of the injured person or 
his legal representatives against the person alleged to be liable for such injury. Said lien 
shall also be subservient to actual taxable court costs, and actual disbursements made by 
the attorney in prosecuting the court action. 

(6) No hospital shall be entitled to any lien hereunder if the person injured is eli
gible for compensation under any workmen's compensation act. 

HilitorYI 1961 c. 418. 




